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Rita Simo Scholarship History:  

North Park University School of Music student Deborah Wanderley Dos Santos envisioned a youth 

orchestra in the heart of the city of Chicago, modeled after the El Sistema program developed by the 

celebrated economist and musician, Maestro José Antonio Abreu in Venezuela. While studying at 

North Park, Deborah was also a violin teacher at the People’s Music School. The People’s Music 

School is a community music school on the north side of Chicago that provides totally free music 

education to lesser-resourced students. In 2008, Deborah helped launch the People’s Music School 

YOURS Project; making it one of the first El Sistema inspired programs in the United States. The Rita 

Simo Scholarship, named after the founder of the People’s Music School, was created by North Park 

University and the People’s Music School in 2011 to support the YOURS Project (which stands for 

Youth Orchestras United Rita Simo).  

North Park University’s Rita Simo scholarship is a full-tuition scholarship for a Latin American 

student, who has extensive experience with the El Sistema philosophy and methodology. The 

scholarship is valued at approximately $100,000 over a four-year period and includes full-tuition as 

well as assistance with room and board costs. The scholarship requires the student to enroll as a 

degree seeking student in music at North Park University and concurrently work with The People’s 

Music School and the YOURS Project for three of their four years of education.  

Interested applicants must follow the North Park University admission process outlined below. 

Scholarship recipients must be admissible in accordance with NPU admission requirements (see 

below) and must reside in campus residence halls for each year of their program in order to receive 

the scholarship. Awardees, or a sponsor of the awardee, must be able to pledge and demonstrate 

the ability to finance all costs outside of tuition and one half of the total room and board costs each 

year. These fees are estimated at approximately $6,000-$10,000/year and this amount will likely 

increase each year.  

Applications will be reviewed and chosen jointly by North Park University and The People’s Music 

School.  

Application Requirements for the Rita Simo Scholarship  

All prospective undergraduate students must have completed grade 12 or its equivalent with a 

satisfactory academic record to attend North Park University. In addition, special admission 

procedures apply for international students.  

English Proficiency  

International students who have earned high school degrees in a country where English is the 

primary language (the United Kingdom, British West Indies, Ireland, English-speaking provinces of 

Canada, Australia, or New Zealand) or students who have 60 semester hours of transferable credit at 

an accredited U.S. or English-speaking Canadian college or university (including one course with a  



grade of B or better equivalent to North Park University's WRIT 1000 or above) are excluded from 

the following testing requirement.  

All other international students must demonstrate proficiency in English through one of the 

following tests (taken within six months of the date of application) and must have the testing agency 

send test scores directly to North Park University.  

TOEFL Tests PBT  550 or higher  

  CBT  213 or higher  

  IBT  80 or higher  

IELTS Test   7.0 or higher  

Students who score between 475 and 550 on the TOEFL (or equivalents on one of the other tests) 

may apply for the North Park ESL program for up to two semesters of full-time study. Up to eight 

hours of ESL courses may transfer into the undergraduate program and count toward earning a 

degree. This meets the graduation requirement of proficiency in two languages. Students who 

complete all ESL requirements successfully are eligible to apply for admission as a degree-seeking 

undergraduate student.  

All international students are tested for proficiency in English during orientation at the beginning 

of their first semester. Students who test below standards will be required to take appropriate ESL 

classes during their first semester, or until they demonstrate the required proficiency for 

university work.  

Required Documents (Mail to: North Park University, Attn: Melinda Peterson, 3225 West Foster Ave., 

Chicago, IL 60625)  

 Completed online application with $40 fee paid by credit card online  

 Writing sample (essay or personal statement) that addresses the following questions; Why 

do you believe in music as an agent for social change? How has music impacted your life? 

How do you see music impacting the lives of others?  

 Proof of English proficiency: TOEFL results (or equivalent)  

 Academic Reference (an additional Personal Reference is optional)  

 Official school transcripts (evaluated by WES or ECE if from outside the United States)  

 Copy of your passport  

 Completed International Student Financial Resources Form (must download, print, and 

submit)  

 Bank statement showing at least $10,000 in available funds, including other sources of 

funding or support  

School of Music – Required Documents (Mail to: North Park University, Attn: Rebecca Olthafer, 3225 

West Foster Ave., Chicago, IL 60625 or email rolthafer@northpark.edu.)  

1. Audition Request Form found at www.northpark.edu/auditions.  

2. A recording of two contrasting selections that demonstrate your ability.  

3. Essay/Resume that describes your previous musical study, musical activities, goals for further 

music study.  



Following Admission  

4. Receive letter of acceptance and I-20 form from North Park University  

5. Apply and pay the I-901 SEVIS fee online. Instructions will be included in your admission packet.  

6. Schedule visa interview at your local United States Embassy (allow at least one week between 

payment of the I-901 SEVIS fee and your interview)  

7. Present proof of payment of the I-901 SEVIS fee during your interview  

Application Deadlines  

 If applying for fall semester: June 1  

 If applying for spring semester: October 1  

Questions? Visit our website at http://www.northpark.edu/Admissions/Undergraduate-

Admissions/International-Students/Admission- 

Requirements-for-Undergraduate-International-Students or contact Melinda Peterson, International 

Recruiter, at mpeterson@northpark.edu or Rebecca Olthafer, Music Recruiter, at 

rolthafer@northpark.edu.  

North Park University reserves the right to request additional documents for admission and/or 

modify the terms of this scholarship at any time, without prior notification.  

 

 


